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G R O U P S O F K NO T S O N T E M P L A T E S
K A Z UH IR O S A S A N O
1. IN TR OD U C T IO N
A te mplateis akind ofbr a n ched s urfa ce with bo u ndary equip ped with s m o oth e xpa n-
sive s e miflow ･ Bir m ana nd W illia m s[B W l] [B W 2]sho w ed that, ifa hyperbolic chain -
r e c u rr e nt set of a flo w o n athr ee- m a nifo ld isgven, there exists ate mplate e mbed ded in
the m anifo lds u ch that thelink ofperiodic orbits ofthe flow isin bijectiv e c orrespo nden c e
with thelink ofperiodic orbits on the te mplate ･ Fu rther m or e o n any finite s ublink, this
c orrespo nden ceis via a mbie ntis otop y･ T his im pliesthat) to inv estigate kn ot ty pes of
periodic o rbits ofthe flo w, it is s u氏cient to in v estigate those of periodic o rbits o nthe
c orrespo nding te mplate .
In this paper w e c alculate gro ups of kn ots o n s o m ekinds ofte mplatesin the thr ee
dim en sio n alsphereto sho wthe c o mplexity ofperiodic orbits of且o w s.
In§2 w e prepa re so m ebasic n otatio n s and definitio n s abo ut te mplates. In§3 w egive
so m e n otatio n s abo ut the Lore n zkn ots, thatis, the kn ots obtained asperiodic orbits of
the Loren z te mplate･ Furtherm o r ew e c alc ulate s o m efunda m e ntalgro up which will be
nec essaryfor o ur r esult･ In§4 w e state o u r m ain the ore m a ndgiv eits pr o of.
2. TE M P L A T E S A N D S K E L E TON S
In[B W 2], Bir m an a nd W illia m sprove中the existe n c e of kn ot holdersfor hy perbolic
chain rec urr e nt sets of flo w s o nthre edim e n sio n al m a nifo lds. Later kn ot holders w ere
rena m ed te mplates･ T hu s w e willc allthe m te mplatesin this paper･
D efinitio n2･1･ A te mplate is a c o mpa ct br a n ched s u rface with bo u ndary in athr ee
m anifold build lo c ally fro mtw o ty pes of charts: join m9 a nd splitting. Ea ch chart, a s
illustr ated in Figu re1, c a r ries a s e miflow , e ndo w ITlg the te mplate with a n expa nding
se mino w
l
a ndthe gluing m aps betw e e n charts m u str espect the s eminow a nd a ctlin e arly
o nthe edges.
T he o r e m2･2 ･ [B W 2]Give n aPo w4,i o n athreedim e n sio n al m a nifold M ha ving a hy-
pe rbolic chain re cu rrent set, the link L¢ ofpe riodic o rbitsin the chain rec u rre nt setisin
bijectiv e c o rrespo ndence with the link ofpe riodic orbits LT O n aPa rtic ula r e mbeddedte m-
plate T ⊂ M (with LT ?O ntainin9 at m ost tw o extra neo u s O rbits)1 0n a nyJinite s ublink,
this c orre spo nde nceis vi a mbie ntisotop y･
In this paper, w e willc on siderflows and te mplates in thre edim en sio n al spher eS
3
.
T he sim plest s ort ofte mplatesis that build 丘･o m o n eJOlning chart and o n e splitting
chart･ For ex a mple, the Lor e nz te mplate[B Wl]is obtain ed fro m the Lor e n z attr actor,
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(b)
FIG U R E1. (a)ajoining chart;(b)a splitting chart･
and the ho rsesho ete mplate[B W2]is obtain ed 丘
･
o m theindex o n e chain r ecu rr ent s et of
the s u spe n sio nflow of Sm ale
'
s hors esho e m ap･ See Figu r e2･
(a) (b)
FIG U R E2. (a)the Lore nz te mplate;(b)the ho rs esho ete mplate･
T hes ete mplates are tho ught to be m ade ofthr e eparts: on e r ecta ngle, s ay the ba se
rectangle, a nd tw o a r m s starting fro m the botto m edge ofthe base r ecta ngle and ar riving
at itstop edge ･ Notethatn o ar m is
㍑knottedH inthesete mplates･ T hediffere n c eis whether
the right ha nd ar mis twisted or not･ We ge ner alize the m by m aking ar m skn otted a nd
twisted. T b describe o ur ge n er alizatio n, w e lle ed so m e de丘nitio n s･
De丘nitio n 2.3. A te mplateis c aledto be withtw o a r m sif itco n sits ofoneJOlnlng Chart
and on e splitting chart, like the Lore n zte m plate and the horseshoe te m plate ･
Definitio n 2 A. A te mplate is c alled to be o rie ntable ifitis orientable as abra n ched
s urfa ce . T hat is
,
if a dir ectio ntransv e r s eto the se mi且ow is alw ays pre s er v ed along the
se mi且o w.
R) r e xam ple, the Loren ztem plate is o rie ntable, but the ho rs eshoe te m plateis n ot･
Definitio n 2.5. Let T be an orie ntable te mplate with tw o a r m s. Itis co n sidered to be
m ade ofo n ebase r ectangle R a nd tw o ar m s;theleft a r mw hich startfr o mleft halfofthe
botto m edge of R, a nd the right a r m. T he orbit ofthe se miflow throughthe left edge
(rcsp. right edge)of its base recta ngle R will be a kn otin S
3
, s ay Kl(resp ･ K2)･ Let tl
(resp. t2)bethelinking n u mber ofa clos ed c urve o ntheleft(resp･ right)ar mparallelto
Kl(resp. K2)with K1(resp . K2)･ Let Skel(T)be the figure in S
3 c o nsisting ofthe base
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re cta ngle R andtw o kn ots Kl and K2, a c c o mpa nied withtw o nu mberstl and t2･ W e call
S kel(T)the skeleto n of T･
Ex a mple 2.6 . Figure3sho w s an ex am ple ofate mplate a nd its skeleton ･ In this exa m ple,
Klis a tr efoil kn ot a nd K2 is a trivial kn ot, and they a r elinked. Nu mber s
"3" a nd "2"
written ne ar knotsindic ate tl and t2 respe ctiv ely.
(a) (b)
FIG U R E3. (a)a te mplate､with tw o ar m s, and(b)its skeleto n･
Re ma r･k 2.7. W e alw ays a s s um ethat Kl a nd K2 are Oriented by the dir ectio n of the
se miflo w･ We als o ass um e that the totalspac eS
3
is o riented byleft-hand syste m･
propo sition 2. 8. Sup po se w e w egiv e n afigu rein S
3
,
c o n siting 0f o n e rectangle R
a nd a tw o- c o mpo n e ntlink KI U K2 S u ch that Kl n R -
"left edge Of月
"
a nd K2 n R -
"
right edge Of月
"
メ
withtw o n u mbe rstl a ndt2 atta chedto Kl a nd K2 re SPeCtiv ely･ The n
w e ca n m ake a n o rie ntable te mplate s u ch thatits skeleto nis the give nBLqu re･
Definitio n 2 .9. T he tem plate a sin Propositio n2.8 is denoted by Te m p(KI U K2;tl,t2)I
Pro ofofPr opositio n2･8･ Repla c ea cu rve Kl＼R by a n ar ro wband BI Su chthat itslong
edges consist of Kl and a?ur v eparalle to Kl in aSeifert s u rfac e of Kl, and o ne ofits
short edges areglu ed to the top edge of Ra nd the otherto the botto m edge of R･ Then
expa lld lin e arly the short edge of Bl atta ched to the top edge of Rto the s am e length
asthe top edge of R. Fin ally c ut R a nd Bl along the top edge of Rand twist Bl tl-
tim es. Ap ply similar oper atio n sto K2 , T he nglu eBltO thetop edge ofRfr o mthefro nt,
a nd glu eB2 tO the top edge of R fro m the r e ar. T he n w e obtain the required tem plate
Te mp(KI U K2;tl,t2)･ □
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A ltho ughte mplatesgen er ally admit linking of Kl a nd K2, W e n e ed to r estrict o u r
attention to a specialc as efor o u r m ain re s ult.
D efinitio n2.1 0. A tem plate with tw o arm sis c alled splittableifther e exists athre eball
B3 in S3 s u ch that Kl isincludedin theinterior of B
3
,
a nd K2isincludedin theinterior
of S3＼B3, a nd ∂B3 n R - a
"
v e rtial 1in e
"
of R.
R)r exa mple, the Lor e n zte mplate and the hors esho ete mplate ar e splittable, but the
te mplate sho w nin Figu re 3is not splittable sin ce∬1 a nd ∬2 arelinked.
3. TH ELo R E N Z T E M P L A T E
Fo rthe inve stigatio n ofte mplateslike Te mp(KI U K2;tl,t2), the m ostfunda m ental
object is the Lo re n zte mplate. In this section w e c onsider abo ut the Lor e n zte mplate
m or epre cis ely.
In this sectio n
,
letTo be the Lor enz te mplate･ To istho ught to be Te mp(KI U K2;0,0),
wher eKI U K2is the u nlink. Fro mthe aspe ct of dyn a mic alsyste ms, w e ne edto r e m e mber
ho w77o is obtain edin[B Wl】.
First of allw e cho os e a s m alln eighborho od ofthe Lo re nz attra cto rin 5
3`
,
which has
a lo c al pr odu ct str u ctur ebylo c alstable m a nifolds and lo c al u n stable m a nifolds. T he n
w e obtain the Lor e n zte mplate 7lo by shrinking e ach lo c al stable m a nifoldto apoint.
Co n v ers ely, when To is given, w e c a n r e- c o n str u ct a n eighborho od asabo ve by expa nding
77o to the dire ction nor malto To in S
3
, we w rite this n eighborho od asN(To). Figur e4
sho w s N(77o)fortheLor e nz te m plate pla c edin R3 . w eintrodu ce a c o ordinate syste m s u ch
that the c ube at the ce nte ris ト1,1]× ト1,1]×[-1,1]a ndthe squ areB shadow edin Figure
4 at the ce nteris ト1,1]× ト1,1]×(0). T he y-dir ectio nis the stable dir e ctio n of Lore nz
flow , and byshrinking e ach c o mpo n ent oftheinters e ction of N(77o)and a y-dire ctio n al lin e
to apoint, w e obtain the Loren ztem plate･ T he squ ar e[-1,1]× ト1, 1]×(1)cor re sponds
to the top edge of R, a nd ト1, 1]× ト1,1]× ト1)co r re sponds to the botto m edge, a nd
B - ト1,1]× ト1,1]×(0)corespo nds to on e ofthe glu elin es ofthejoiTing chart a nd
the splitting chart･ We m ay assu m ethat the n eigh borho od oftheleft ar m lS glu edto the
botto m fa ce ofthe c enter c ube at ト1, - 1/3]× ト1, 1]×(-1), a nd the n eighborho od of
the right ar mis gllled at[1/3,1]× ト1, 1]×(-1)･ Note that this c o ordin ate is not the
s am e a sthatin the o rlg n al Loren zequ atio n.
Let Ko be aperiodic orbitofthe s e miflo w. By applying an a mbient is otop yifn e cess ary,
w e m ay regard Ko as a n e mbedded cir cle in N(Ilo) which inters ects B o nthe s egm ent
[-i,1]x(0)x(0). Ass um ethat Ko n B c o n sits ofn points . We n a m ethe mby n u mbers
(1,2, ･ ･ ･ , n), and arrange the m o nthe s egm e ntト1,1]×(0)×(Olfr o mleft to right. T he
orbit Kois dividedinto n s egm e ntsbythesepoints･ T he n, a sin[B Wl], Koisdescribed by
?per mutation 7T O n(1,2,
･ ･ ･
,
n)as fo1lo ws: W hen the orbitsegm e ntstartingfr o m apoint
i m eets B at a pointi, w edefin e 7T(i) - j･ T here exists a u niqu e n u mberp s u ch that the
o rbit s egm e nt startingfrom i(i - 1,2, ･ ･ ･ ,p)r u ns o ntheleft ar m, andthe orbits egm e nt
sta rting fro mi(i - p + 1, ･ ･ ･ , n)ru n s o nthe right a r m. Note that 7Tenjoys apro perty
･ 7T(1)< 7r(2)< ･ ･ ･ < 7T(p)> 7T(n)> 7T(n - 1)> - > 7r(p+ 1). T his pr operty im plies
that7T(p) - n, 7T(p +1) - 1, a nd that the set(7T(1), I ･ . ,7T(p))c o mpletely deter min esthe
perm utatio n 7T･ Fo rd - p + 1, ･ ･ ･ , n, let p j - min(i - 1,2, ･ ･ ･ ,pl7T(i)> 7T(i))･ Note
that7T(i)< 7r(pj)< 7T(i+ 1), andifpj～2, 7T(pj-1)< 打(i)< 7T(pj)･
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FIG U R E4
Re m a rk 3.1. In ge n e r al, if Tis a n orie ntable te mplate with tw o arm s, the n any orbit is
giv en by a per mutation 7T Which enjoys the s a m epr operties as abo v e･ But if Tis n ot
orie ntable
,
altho ugh any orbitcor re spo nds to aper m utatio n, its pr operties aredi鮎r ent
fr o mthos ein o rie ntable c ase.
In[B Wl], the fu nda m e ntalgro up of S3＼Ko w as c alc ulated u sing theseinform atio n.
For our purpos etheir res ult is n ot s ufhcient a nd w ehav eto c alc ulate the fundam e ntal
gro ups of N(To)＼Ko a ndits o uter bo undary･
To c alc ulate the m
,
w efix aba sepointbo - (0,1,0)o nB. W e cho o se nlo ops o nB a nd
4 lo ops on a N(To)asfollow s･
Definitio n 3. 2. For i - 1
,
2
,
- I
,
n
,
let xi be alo op o n B which starts fr o mbo, go es
aro und the pointi clo ckwis e, and r etur ns to bo. Se eFigure 5. Let m 1, m 2,l1,l2 be lo ops
o na N(To) asin Figu r e6. T hatis, m l is alo op w hich starts fro mbo, pass esthr o ugh
(- 1,1,0),(- 1, - 1, -1),(-1/3,-1,-1),(-1/3,1,-1), and retur ns to bo･ m 2 Startsfro m
bo, pass esthrough(1/3,1, -1),(1/3, - 1, - 1),(1, - 1, - 1),(1,1,0), a nd r etur n sto bo ･ On
the other ha nd
,
ll a nd l2 ar eloops w hichgo alo ngthe a r m s o nthe
"fr o ntface" of ∂N(77o).
β
bo
FIG U R E5
Byide ntifying theselo ops a s el m e nts of fu nda m e ntalgro ups with the basepointbo,
w eha v e:
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FI G U R E6
T he o re m 3 .3. Fo rthe Lo re n zte mplate To a nd a pe riodic orbitKo o n 7lo given by a
pe r m utatio n 7T O n(1,2, ･ . ･ ,n),
(1) 7Tl(N(To)＼Ko)has apre s e ntatio n asfollo w s:
Ge n e rato rs: xl, .7:2, - ･ , Xn ,ll,l2 .
Relatio n s: l｢
1
xill - XT(i)(i - 1,2, - ,p),
l2
11xjl2 - X=(
1
p)瑞_1) - I;(
1
pj)
X
qo･)LTT(p,) - Xq(p-1)X甘(p)
(i - p + 1, ･ ･ ･ , n)･
(2) 7Tl(∂N(To))is ge n erated byll,l2, m l, m 2 With a relatio n
mT
l
ll-
1
,m ill - m 212
- 1
m 2
- l
l2 ･
(3)In 7rl(N(To)＼Ko), m l - XIX2 ･ ･ . Xp a nd m 2 - Xp+1 - Xn ･
Pr o of(1)It is obvio u sthat7Tl(N(To)＼Ko)is generated by xl,a･2, - , a･ n ,ll,l2･ To obtain
the relations am ongthem , it is sufBcient to kn o whow the
"
push-for ward
"
ofe ach二ri along
the orbitsegm entis repres ented by a
l
i
'
s. Notethat the "pu sh-for ward
"
isgiven byll-
1
xill
if i≦ p a nd l2-
r
xjl2ifj> p. Fori - 1,2, - ･ ,p, the
"
pu sh-for ward
"
ofxiisjust equ alto
x
T(i)Sin c ether eis n okn ot segm ent in fr o nt ofthe segm entfr o m xi tO a
･
T(i). T his glVeS
the first p relatio n sI For J - P + 1, ･ ･ ･ , n , the
㍑
push-for w ard
刀
of xj lS alo op on B asin
Figure 7, and it is repre s ented as xn7p)瑞Ml)･ A ･ X q7p.,,)x打(メ)a
l
q(p.,)
･ ･ ･ X
q(pll)X n(p)･ T his
co mpletesthe pro ofof(1).
(2)a N(To)is a clo sed surfaceofge n us2, a nd lo ops ml, m 2,ll,l2 fo r m asyste m ofgen -
e r ato rs, whichis sta ndard exc eptfor their orie ntatio n s. By taking ac co unt oforie ntation,
the re s tllt is obvio us.
(3)is im m ediatefrom definitio n s･
4. G R O U P S O F K N O T S O N S P LIT T A B IJE A N D O R I E N T A B L E T E M P L A T E S
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o rbits egrn e nt§
bo
FIG U R E7
W IT H T W O A R M S.
Periodic orbits ofthe se miao w o n ate m plate are co n sider ed askn ots. In this se ctio n w e
state and pr ove o u rm ain r e s ult abo ut gr o ups ofthesekn ots o n splittable and orie ntable
te mplateswithtw o ar m s.
T he ore m 4.1. Let T - Te mp(KI U K2;tl,t2)be a n splittable a nd o rie ntable te mplate
with tw o arm s. LetGi be the kn otgro up ofKi,
･
thatis, Gi - 7T1(S3 - Ki) (i - 1,2), a nd
s up po se that Giis pres e nted as
Ge n e rato rsI i^, Pi,yi(i)(i - I,2, ･ ･ ･ , ni),
Relation s: Ri(k)(k - 1,2, ･ ･ ･ , ri),
whe re入i is the longitude ofKi a nd pi is the m e ridia n ofKi, a nd Ri(k)is a relatio nin
i^, FLi, a nd yi(i)
'
s･
Let K be the kn ot ofa pe riodic o rbito nT giv e nby a pe r m utatio n 打 O n(1,2, - ,n)･
The n7Tl(S3＼K)is prese nted asfollo w s:
Gen e r ato r s: xl, X2, ･ ･ ･ , X n ,ll,l2, m l, m 2,
i^,FLi,yi(i)(i - 1,2;i - 1,2, ･ ･ ･ , ni)･
Relatio n s: ;i
l
l:I
.
1
1
1
2
=
=芸T
q
-
'
(
i:)x
'
T
i
(
1
p
=
:,
,
2
,
-
,p',
･ ･
･ x
T
-
(
l
p
.
/
i)
x 杓)X 巾 j)
- X
w(p-1)Xq(p)
(i - p + I, ･ ･ ･ , n),
m l = XIX2
‥ ･ al
p ?
m 2 = Xp+1
･ ･ ･ X n l
mT
1
1r
l
m lll - m 212
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112,
入i
l
pl入1〃T
1
- A,
NIFL言
1入2FL21,
li - FL{
'L.I 入i, mi - Pi(i - 1,2),
Ri(k)(i - 1,2; k - 1,2, ･ ･ ･ , ri)･
proof. Let K. be aLoren zknot giv e nby 7T O nthe Loren ztem plate To ･ T he nS
3＼K is
regarded as(N(To)＼Ko)∪¢(S3＼N(T)). T hey are glu ed by a ho m eo m orphis m4, ‥∑2 -
∂N(To) - ∑2 - ∂(S
3＼N(T)), w hich r espects tl and t2 aStWisting･ Since T is splittable,
s3＼N(T)is tho ught to be MI U M2, Wher eMi - B3＼(N(Ki)u pi)and Pi 竺 D2 × D
'
is a n eighborho od of left or righthalfofthe bas ere ctangle R which looks like a
"
plug
"
c o n n e cting a B
3
and aN(Ki) (i - 1,2)asin Figure 8･
w e firsthave to calc ulate 7Tl(Mi), a nd then 7Tl(S3＼N(T)).
Le m m a4.2. 7Tl(Mi) - 7Tl(S3＼N(Ki)) (i - 1,2)
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FIGU R E8
pro of. Sinc eMiUPi - B3＼N(Ki)a nd MinPi 竺 S
l
x D2 andthe ge n er ator of7Tl(Sl x Dl)
is n ull ho m otopicin Mi, W e Obtain 7Tl(Mi) - 7Tl(B3＼N(Ki))by va nKa mpe n
'
s theo re m･
7Tl(B3＼N(Ki))is ap parently equ alto 7Tl(S
3
＼N(Ki))･
□
Le m m a 4. 3.
(1) 7Tl(S3- N(T))is giv e nby:
Ge n e rato rs: li, Pi,yi(i)(i - 1,2;i - 1,2, ･ ･ , , ni),
Relatio n s: Ri(k)(i - 1,2; k - 1,2, ･ ･ ･ ,ri)･
(2)7Tl(∂(S3＼N(T)))is ge n e rated by 入1, 入2, Pl, FL2 With a relatio n入T
l
pl入1P{
1
-
入2
- 1
FL言
1入2FL2 .
pr･o of. Sin c eS
3＼N(T) -,MI U∂B
3＼D 2 M2 a nd ∂B
3 w 2 is co ntr actible,て
a n Ka m pe n
'
s
the or er?im plies(1)･ (2)is e asy be c a u se∂(S
3＼〟(T))is a s u rfac e ofgen us2 obtain ed
by gluel ng ∂N(Kl) ＼D2 a nd ∂N(K2) ＼D2 alo ng a cir cle repre s enting 入;
1
pl入1PT
1
-
人言
1
FL言
1入2P2 . T his c om pletesthe pr o of･ □
pro ofofThe o re m4.1(co ntin u ed). Sin c eS3＼K - (N(To) ＼Ko)∪¢(S3＼N(T)), a nd
both of 7rl(N(TTo) ＼Ko) a nd
.
7Tl(S3＼N(T))ar e alr e ady c alc ulated, o u r r e s ult is easily
obtain ed by van Ka mpe n
'
s the ore m bec a u sethe glu eing m apめs atisfies4,#(li) - P{
tj 入i
a nd¢#(m i) - Pi (i - 1,2), where¢# is the m ap indu ced by
'
¢ on the funda m e ntal
gr o ups･ □
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